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with Rev. Murphy Smith, pastor."Little did Misa Emily visualizefirst North Carolina clubs to beber Company.
officiating, interment was in uwnearly half a century ago when she

organized the little club for the
study of literature and art that the

portunity to exchange 'Views" con-

cerning the current topics of the
day as well as artistic and poetic
views. Some of we men would like
to call the "views" gos

'ALOOKIH'UP
By: A. M. DAVIS

same club would help kindle tne
nark that would bring all the

Calypso Cemetery, surviving are

his wife, the former Vlvle Lambert;
six sons, Arnold and Bay of War-- .

saw, and William, Arthur, Jack and
S. D. Jr., of Calypso; three daugh- -
ten, Mrs. A. G. Smith of Clinton, ',;

MrvN. A. Sloan and Mrs. William
Best of Calypso; three brothers, O,

oeonle of Falson closer, togethersip out we couia not siiora to ne
so harsh since several of the ladle
are atill living. ; than they have ever been brought

come affiliated with the national
organization. It is one of the oldest
clubs in North Carolina .that has
continued to exist under the same
name since its organization. With
the federation, the Interests of the
club became diffused somewhat in-

to other endeavors for town better-
ment but still held In to its original
artistic and literary study suffi-

ciently adequate to continue to at-

tain numerous honors in this field.
nf the, charter members the fol

; Mr. McCullen was part owner or
large mill and I imagine he was

a rather wealthy man but it was
Mrs. (McCullen who was destined!
to play part In the history of
Falson. Aa a stranger coming to
little southern town to live, 1 Im-

agine she found life here rather
dull. People her didnt take on to
strangers any too well. She liked
clubs and finding no clubs to at-

tend her set about to organise
one to her liking. Her Interest was

conscience and can honestly say,
"I am doing my best, as a resident
of Falson, to make it more beau-

tiful and happier place in whioh
to live."

Along about the beginning of the
20th century there came a family
of people here to live from another
part of. the country. The only in-

formation I could get was that

they cum here from the West
Their names were Mr. and Mrs.
Will McCullen. Mr. McCullen was
a member of the firm that estab

before into a concentrated cuu
to make this "our home town" a
more beautiful place in which to

The new club met about once a
month In the homes of different
members and waa restricted to 20

L. Davis of Raleigh, Walter of War-- .,

live. ... saw, and W. H. Davis oi mi. uuve;

V We wonder What Miss Emily
Hill would My If It were possible
(or her to come back to Falson to-

day. II God has given her the pow-
er to look down upon the compla-

cent village she knew so well Is
she pleased or is she disappointed
in what folks have dona to the little
village? We'll never know nor
should it matter so much just as
long as we feel that we have a clear

I wonder. If she were here, whatmembers. It waa named "The 8e-sa-

Club", from the words "Op
four sisters, Mrs. George nooxa w ,

Goldshoror Mrs. L.: Cv Farmer of t

Mt. Olive, Mrs .Walter Herring ofher reactions would be.
lowing are living in Falson today:

centered around chautauquat and
S. D. DAVIS, 61, DIES

lished the big sawmill at Bowden
IN CALYPSO ;

Warsaw, and Mrs. O. . uunoen
of Calypso; and 12 grandchildren.
He was a retired farmer, and for 30
veara has been a member of the

Mrs. Maf"U Williams, juts, a. a.
Whltherlngton, Mrs. J. M. Bowden,
Mrs. H. J. Falson, Mrs. I. H. Hlnes,

and Miss Sallie HilL
which later became Rowland Luai- -

the literary aspects of the study of
the Chautauqua appealed to Miss
Emily Hill. It was not hard to per-
suade Miss Emily, a lady interested Strauss D. Davis, 61, died at

12-a- n m Wednesday. Aorir 12th Calypso Presbyterian Church.
p hi rinh wa owa a fireat deal.

en Sesame" in the tale of "All
Baba and the Forty Thieves". Its
primary Interest waa the study of
art, poetry and literature. Its ac-

complishments were many and the
recognition given its members has
been widespread since Its organi-

sation in 1906. .

In 1909 it was federated Into the
North Carolina Federation of Wo-

man's clubs and a little later into
the National Federation of Woman's
Clubs and thus became one of the

in art, poetry and literature, to or
It was largely through its and the at his home in Calypso following

linoerinff illness. Funeral servicesGarden Club's norta in cooper Mr. and Mrs. Robert King spent

Easter with her parenta Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott of Creedmore.

ganise a club here for the study
of art and literature mad up of the
society ladles of the town. News were held at 4 p.m. Thursday fromation with the Lions ciuo ine

tnnm U mittlnS OB B beailtUlCatlOll the Calypso Presbyterian murcn,
program at this time and is atpapers were not plentiful at that

time and with no radios and tele-
phones it gave the ladles an op tracting the attention or numerous

lunnia fpnm other towns and com SPECIALS FOR
munities. Under theleadershlp of

SATURDAYthese clubs the townspeople are
faiiintf into the swing of" things.

OUR REGULAR PRICES

Argus Flour

A First Line Flour. Every Bag Sold With A

Money Back Guarantee

10 lb $ .80

251b 5

Thv arA furnishing tne stimulus
to awake a long dormant spark of.w4M Wli

AND

G:rc32 Work

pride in the home town.
I have often heard it said that

the people of Falson were satisfied
with the way things were but I
certainly will have to disagree with
the reputation we have won in the
past I, in all my travels and liv-

ing in other towns, have never
usn cnMi a mlendld snlrlt of co

FRIDAY and

MENS'
8 OZ. BLUE DENIM

OVERALLS

$2.29

MENS'

DUNGAREES

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OILS

SHELL GAS & OILS
operation shown by any group of
people and the town is reaiiy un-

dergoing a face lifting.
P. G. ADAMS

The club has sold hundreds of
azaleas and dogwood plants to the
home owners for planting and the
business placea of town have tornSHELL SERVICE STATION, FAISON, N. C. $1.69

BOYS'

DUNGAREES

down the ugly tin sneas over me
front of their stores on main street
and In many instances erected new
awnings to replace them. The State

OUR PRICES and Atlantic Coast une Kaiiroaa
seems to have fallen Into the spirit
of things, although this, has been
planned for some time previous,

SIZES 6-- 16

$1.39and are paving tne street parauei
to the railroad from the sidewalk

CUCUMBER SEED
A& C$2.00 lb

Cubit $125 ID --

Abbott & Cobb $2.25 lb
Marketer $2.00 lb

to the railroad through the main

BEAN SEED
All Varieties

At The Right Price
Also

Squash, Com
Watermelon,

Cantaloupe
Seed Faison Dept. Store

part of town. A petition lor more
changes has been circulated and
signed by many for more and more
changes. We hear a alight dissent-Io- n

now and then from a resident
but after he considers the Improve-
ment he can make to the appear-
ance of the town by making the
change asked for he will readily
fall into the swing of things and
make that change.

Gold Strap Poultry Feeds

25 lb Gold Strap Starting Mash $1.15

25 lb Gold Strap Growing Mash 1.15

25 lb Gold Strap Broiler Mash 1.15

25 lb Gold Strap Chick Scratch 1.15

25 lb Gold Strap Hen Scratch 1.05

This is just a few of the values to be found

at our store.

A Complete Line of Dairy, Hog, Rabbit, Dog

,
. and Poultry Feeds.

Direct From The Kill To You

LET US SOLVE YOUR FEEDING PROBLEMS

A Dairy, Hog and Poultry Specialist to help you

FREE OF CHARGE

(Your Complete Feed Store) f
BIG DOLLAR FEED STORE '

FAISON, N. a.
FIELD SEEDS

Big SauG-f- in Poats
Grccsri3s & Province

We Carry A FuU Line.

Southern Produce Distributors

.FHONaVftSlFAISON. N. C

FAISONDIAL 249-- 1

WE POINT WITH PRIDE

TO OUR OUTSTANDING WORK

Dry Cleaning, Laundry, Shoe Repair

TUESDAY, Pick-up-s FRIDAY, Deliveries

M
Value Is What You

GET
m

MODERN DHY CLEANS
- an.

We Supply The ,

GROCERIES MEATS

10 ARMOUR'S STAR, tenderired
. half or whole

Delmonte Fruit Cocktail Ham, j Lb. 49c

No. 2 Size Can WILSON LAKEVIEW
19 Bacon, Lb. 35c

PROGRESSIVE FRESH KILLED
Salad Dressing Fryers and large Hens

'
. Qt. Jar 35c , . Jl
Pt Jar 23c ALL CUTS

progressive Veal, Pork Beef, Laib.
Enriched Flour '..25iMi.8o PRODUCE ,

10 .75 :

50 ft 3.50 TENDER . 2 H

Quaker Macaroni ; Beans 29c

Z 8 oz. Boxes 25c FRESH GARDEN 2 1

, . Box Cheese . Peas
.

29c
5 lb box per lb 39c ' . :

LARGE STALK 2 for -
Can Tometoes Celery

'
17c

2 Cans 23c '

WHITE U. S. No. 1, V 10 lb
, Pnk Salmons pC:ij2S 3jc

37c "per can
rr FLORIDA , ,51b

Suc:lhe3rt So:p n t - 7?r
4 Cakes 22c ' ViU., f

FAISON, N.C.DIAL 208-- 1

VALUES

8
irXVVISIT OUR...
-1- - it

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

FAISOI) 5&1Cc STORE

A BRAND NEW STOJUl.

. Next Det Te Metlon't Drnt Ster ',

SHAPLEY'S TQOL BAR

v
IN FAISON, N..C.
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